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Jul; Z, 1947.
Dear
Year letter June 30 haw Jug t or rived, find we
were glad Co hear you, ab we always are, and to know •some—
thing about your new schedule e
That Bix days week i 5 not go bad the wny It ig ar—
ranged, nnd we are egpee1ellJ that It will give you two
ni€ht9 at home when you Newburg, as we wish you'd do a
good deal oftener than you do.
Do hope somebody i 'J secured to take the place of tné
wonnn Gho is such a pesto C ladys'z daughter was not very ac-
curate in her figuring or llatace is playing a trick on her, or
s ome ng is UOU&LIJ fairly Lek)endabie in mattere,
though not always
There are things happening from time tc time here, and
some are definitely scheduled the not, distant future. For
i ne tance
Yrs e Van ölariccm has euld her f ill i YIU stations for
+159000.00. That vill not be clear, for she had not entirely
paid off the mortgage that she owed the ecllege„ But ge.muel
2arrett and others think it is a price certainly it is a
great deal mere Chan she had invested in it.
Amos C. 3tanbrv•ugh is an a ppiicant i' or
the Pacific College faculty. Ile is retired from the Ecu L 'y of
the Normal at 
S
<onmouåh, not because they wented to get rid oc
tiremeaat. ine ecesiaent or school went out on the same
sis, as whole nock of E acuxt,J uae:nbers of the University and
State College are doing.
George Moore has resigned, they say, the story te come
out in the Graphic which iz proheüolJ on the prees right now e The
OFor Sal e # card is out of his window, but whether that means
that he ie givinå E o: eel L inc or he has sold
cc-e-c-&
The eriBhos have moved, the big van taking their s
off to Agnew this morning early. They have not been al L that
could be desired ag neighbors, with the cow that ate the peach
tree, the rabbits that ate ail sorts of things in the garden,
and the dogg that tramped down a lot of things that the rabbi
and chickens left. But we are not particularly enthusias tic
over the people who are to occupy the house.
Cari n. Byrd iB the principal preacher at the Boys
Camp a? Twin ROCEB, leaving yesterday morning. I am to have
charge of the eervice this evening. He iB to attend the big
Sunday School convention at nee Yoines july2S—27, and
get to visit hie eon and daughter and brothef and BIB ter
while away. Wh ther Mrs, Byrd ig to go with hirn do not know.
2,
e vo got the garden ouitLva t,od, not too thoroughly,
and replanted, bnolc to the path norouo by the fiibcrt,
treee.ø and the iarkway mowed.
The' Guileyg 'hn.ve(moved to the houge on River Street
nexu lioover house. Roge hng driven back to the Young
Fri endb Oonrerenoe at narihnm College, taking four other young
people with him; three and ånother youn 0B I re-
member it.
A new dormitory or at leagb an eating hail 1B being
put ub Jug t goue,h of the 1 Ibrrry on the cainpug, the building
coming from Camp Adair. The t,clxen equipment from Kanyon Mall
end the dining room are to be moved over Co this new building,
end the pregent dining room and possibly the prey;ent, kitchen
ere to be Ai&de into dormitory rooms for the girls.
Rilej Kaufman and hi 5 wife, her ther, '7eed of
Vernonia, and Leg tea, ali cal lea here yesterday, and we had a nice
visite Mrs. weed broke her hip in two piaceg b oane ago,
end the doctors were sure she would die, as she ig 86 years old.
but, without a cast and without an operation her fractures have
healed perfectly. It was, good to gee alL of theme
That's all I' think of right now in the way of news.
And now for coming events:-
Aubrey Rrnrnien is to be married Sunday morning at 10,
and am to perform the ceremory right here at home His son and
his wi?e will be here for the wedding, which will be a very sim-
ple affair • They go on to the coast for hie va&ticn the bank
end their honeymoon.
Yonday Emmett W. Gulley and I leave for Sis ters, where
Jaker is to taÆe ug to places where we are supposed really
to catch s one fish. There are a number of the lakes near there
we are to fusil Tuesday on Eh.ree Creeks Lake, and algo the
Deschütes and the Metolius and the Crooked Rivers e hope we get
eone reel ly good fishing.
But f 've written enough; and since I t ve started at' 4 : 30
or thereabouts for the past three days, i think I t Il take a bit
of rest thiB ofterncon, to be the better ready for the monthly
meeting tonight.
With love from both of us 9
Miss Bertha nay Pennington,
830 S. Blvd.,
Portland I, Oregon.
